
AR£IVAhOF THE ARCTIC. and Ilia wife, who is niece to Nicholas,
* onr Days Laler from Eorope. are

.

on the evo of visiting England. The
The .Collins mail stenmor Arctic, Capt. Newscries shame on the vacillation,JLuce’ arrived at half-.past si* o'clock SnN “‘“i t"18 beCn shown by tho Bri,iah cabinet,

\Uirdav evening Sh'nl«fH i.l ...

a«0 hopes that France, at least,>yill stand£ruay evening fcha left L.verpool at half . by. the Sultan. The News adds :

ip t °no 0 clock on Avednestlny dltcrnoon, ' “But there is another power of whom I"the 13th instant. ,little has hitherto been said or thought ini ' In answer to n,questinn put ',l?fcrcnc
.

e ,0 this momentous question.—
in tho House of Lords, by Earls Mulms-' .

0 8,! ,1ed Stales has recently evinced a
.bury and Derby, to the Earl of Aberdeen, disposition to sympathize with the nations
asking whether government had re-’ ''v,lose ,nteresl

.

3 nnd nspirations aro alike
information of’ the occupation' °l,P o®ed 0® ed ,0 aristocratic and dynestic op.

.of Rosnia by Austrian troops, the latter Pressl [' n ' Be, ween Russia nnd America
stated that no such information hud been lb Gro buve hitherto been fow occasions for
received, nor hod any despatch from the f" u °P G n manifestations of timt antagon-
Austrian government implying the probn- : lsm

,

w
.

" is instinctive nnd ineradicable
bility of such occupation. Lord John in *..eI

.
r opposing system .of'religious nnd

Russel, in the House of Commons, made .P? ,llca * hie. America is the land ofreli-
a similar statement, adding also that ho : K ,ous equality ; Russia of sectarian intol-
believed the report had arisen from the ?runco u,ld POrsoculion; America is the
jmdvementoftroopsto Peterivardeen,which .T0 .of. democratic freedom : Russia of
.was within Austria’s own territory. He aristocracy, captained by military
aishsaid, in answer to Mr. D’lsrneli, that f di t, Pol isrO. America is rapidly adopting, in
ibe.new circular, purporting to bo Count! * lo,commorcia * intercourse, tho principles
Nesselrode’s, was an authentic document, freo trado I Russia labors incessantly
hut the Russian governmentcould not sub’.l destroy, wherever her withering influ.
Xtantidte the assertion if made, that tho ! eace extend9 ' ovory germof competition,
entry of the Russian troops into the Dan. |Turkoy has already given proofs of her
abe provinces was caused by the appeur- iea^ne st desire to liberalize her commtfrci-

■ance of tho English fleet in Turkish wa.! al and
.

rc *igiouf policy ; nnd the cabinet at
♦®W. Next evening Lord Lyndhurst Washington will undoubtedly be sustainedftiuted the Earl of Clarendon if he concur- by ,he cheering approval of the whole
jed1 in these viows. The Earl replied that Anglo-Saxon rate on both sides of tho At-
Jte considered there was a wide difference lnl>tic, ifnt this critical juncturethey prove
between the situations of thofleetsin Be- themselves worthy of our common origin.-”■ aikabay and that of the Russian army in :
.th* provinces of the Danube; for, while
t>&b was neutral ground, the other was not;and tho presence of tho fleet in the Turk-ish witters could be no oflbnce to Russia.
" With respect to the course ofßritain on♦he eetstern question ; we cannot do better

♦ftan' : adopt tho words of tho London
Wmes, which says, editorially, (date tho
11th,) “That the question,ns it now stands,
rtWjr be summed up in very brief terms.If the Emporor of Russia is desirous of
escaping from tho position in which ho
has placed his .own empire, tho East, nndthe other nations of Europe, ho can do so,dydn afteri all that has happened, withoutdiffictilty. The British and French gov-
ernment had already intimated that, even
after bo had executed his threat of occq-
pjring! tfto ■principalities, thoy did not re-
gat'd that invasion was an immediate casusbeffs, but should seize that opportunity to
Wta.ke a final attempt at negotiation. Webelieve they Have acted on this principle.Aboutthe middle of last week, nnd imme- JidJSlely after the receipt of the intelligence'JhArthe 'Russians had Crossed the Pruth,

ti°n was adopted by the British
gbyemment, to which we presume that
rrAtiee- has given her asset)!, containing
suchAn amount ofconcession as the Porte
may, in the judgment ofits allies, and the
Russian government may, if it see fit, n'c-
cept. Without entering more particularly
into tho nature ofthis suggestion, wo mayobserve that ti hasrepeatedly been said thatnothing need prevent the Porto from ma.king a collective declaration to nil thepowers as to the rights of its Christian•objects, and that the Porte would also beready to renew by a fresh engagement,
iftough not to extend, the rights alreadyclaimed under existing trea ties. On some
•itch terms a fresh negotiation may per-'•’hapji be opened; and ifRussia accede to

little doubt may be entertained ofits
prompt success, Supposingthat this prop-Osttion is now (July 11) on its wuy to St.Petersburg, a week or ten days more may

! ,®l*j»e before the reception orrejection of-it ttttf be known bore. Beyond this fact
•Hything else fnust be conjectural nndspeculative; for one man is almost ns wellqualified asgnother to draw an inference,
frofn what is already known, as to the fu-
turg course of the Czar. Supposing thatthe dispute is hot speedily settled on thetennis suggested, it is easy to see what thepolicy of Russia will be. Her object willb®* to' protract as much as possible the

. suspense; to exhaust' the resour-c'CddiTurkey, by keeping her in a stateor ATarm and military preparation far be*yond her means; to reach, ifpossible, that
•B^SbD °? ,he year when the allied fleets

and England can no longer holdtnwrinchorageofl'Tonedos ;' and then theBaltic*is altogether inaccessible; and fi,
' -aSi’ 10 "““Py tbe principalities in suchinrength during the next autumn and win-'tef'thArsho may he enabled’to advance.Wtrttd the Danubewith irresistable power

declares she has at.
present no tmention of carrying war be-!principalities. '■ We should be-iJWtf® bbr even if she was bent on war, be-
"Tt?’ir fKCoBld make 6°od her position,sn» would have gamed, without firing n1 Xi’r!!111,6 advantages she could amici-

campaign, and in'the
poaftum wpich tho other powers have as-

' ;ffidi
-

n,?,,BdisP u,e ’ tbe fleefa would ber ,^d!mned ‘o watch, parhaps for months,
„ 5^lC®urBe W events oyer which they had

.

n!r .°i" ® uc,h n stafe of things would;■ W fbjtirious to commerce, ortd inconsistentWith every interest Britain has at stake inih® question. The duty- of England andr ranee is, therefore, if ppssjble,' tojJ tonrnalter to an immediate epd.’’
°

- it: sentiments expressed .in the above
■» Si® hera/X entertained ; nnd,

• ‘C n,ain strongly
Bf|PL

oa !tioD that tlje Emper-1° °. S VVI ' obstinate enough to
necessity

.mT,ed !ae ofsome kind,,lively ndmi led, Th.s reeling edits-inA meil of nil pnr|ies to back up the cov-erment, which—cnuitously, it is true, butMfWly—;isupports the; cause of Turkev,—
! jBi. 9aiPe b' mo» (our correspondent" re-

■■W'nd canpot bring itself
.. ,n,tl,e prohabili{v >

FROM CALIFORNIA
•Tjio Northern Light brings new? that

tho.ro is $1,500,000 worth of gold on tho
way to the United States.

That Shasta city has been destroyed by
fire, the loss being estimated at $227..
000. 'v

The Democratic Convention, has re-
nominated on first ballot John Bigler for
Governor. Sapiuel Purdy was re-nomin-
ated for Lieut. Governor: G; A- M’Means
for State Treasurer ; Alex. Mills for
Judge ,of the Supreme Court; Samuel
Bell for compt^Her; P. K. fjubbs for Su-
perintendent ofPublic Instruction; and S.
H. Marietta for Surveyor General.

This is a proper tribute to tho worth of
Gov. Bigler, and a severe rebuke upon
the discontents who made such a strenuous
efiott to defeat him.

The mining business was everywhere
prospering.

Tea at Home.—lt will surprise many
10 know that wo need no longer relv on
China for tea, hut drink our homo grownEnglish, and so be independent of tho
foreigner—if such independence is worth
caring for. Mr. Alexander Forsyth has
addressed a communication to tho Horti-
cultural Society, in which ho says that,
having considered that tho tea of Para-
guay is a species of holly, he tried our
common holly, and finds tho tea, when
washed, equel to ordinary five shilling tea.
The prickles serve an important purpose,
for they koep tho leavos separated during
the roasting, and thus serve the purpose of
frequent turning. Tho smell given off is
at first unpleasant, but itdisappears entire-
ly as tho leavss cool. “What will tea
drinkers, confirmed tippling tea drinkins,
say to this!” observes Mr. Forsyth. “Tho
very tea itself becomes cheap at last, and

[abundant, growing even in the garden
hedge. A forest of teu trees in full leaf at
our door? Such a harvest has never be-
fore been seen. Waste not the holly any
more upon whip handles? peel it not for
bird lime, as formerly; squander it not
even at Christmas, but reap it, roast it
again and again, for the store will be an-
nually renewed, and the future foliage will
furnish finer tea leaves than those just
gathered.” What an opportunity horo
for tho adulterators: they will doubtless
take care that the public drink holly tea
whether or no.”—Chambers' Journal.

A Great Crime.—We have recently
noticed soveral fiendish attempts to throw
the cars off the track of the Now York
and Harlem railroad by placing obstruc-
tions upon tho rails in' the night. The
company finally stationed n watchman at
the spot, and on Wednesday night a manwag discovered to emerge from the woods,
and place a piece of timber across the
rails, and fasten it with stakes. He was
at once secured and imprisoned. He re.
fused to answer any questions, but his ob-
ject, it was supposed, was plunder. In
the confusion and terror of the scene he
expected to be able to rob some of the un-
fortunate victims. We cannot conceive of
a crime more awful. Its very .contemp-
lation is calculated to thrill with horror.—
The consequence might have been of the
most appallingcharacter. The vile wretchwho could conceive and execute such an
atrocity, should, ifconvicted, be punished
to the fullest extent of the law. He dis-graces the form ofman.—Dim. Union.

...v Arrival of the Georgia. ~
New Your, July, 20th, 2 P. M.—The

steamship State of,Georgia, from Aspiri-wall, 20th,,with the California mails to
arrived here nt li o’clock this nf-

.ternoon, , M ;
The Georgia brings 260 passengers,and $1,600,000. in gold on freight, but no

nows. j .. '

have been made for athorough canvassing of the State, after the
Jat of August by John 13. Gough, Hon.
NeaJ.Pow, of Maine, Gen. Carey, ofOhio;Rev. P. Combs, Phila., and Mr Jactsoh, allof vylioip are expected to lecture in differ-
ent purts of the Slate, on ifie Liquer ques-tion. §o says an exchange.

blacksijiith was lately.summohedto.a totyn.court,'aa a. witness, in
oflji* workmen., jThe judge,

the teatinjony,: asked;bim
thg. affairr—as the'M?itod; :tQ tvv.icejthe i

to sett|e
"

>-%ka.\would
'

-

v-rty

THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD, AUG. sth, 1853.

Democratic Nominations.
Supretne Judge, ! '

JOHN C. KNOX, of Venango county.
Canal Commissioner, ,

THOS. H. FORSYTH, ofPhiladelphiaco.
Auditor General.

EPHRAIM BANKS, ofMifflii county,\
Surveyor General.

J. PORTER BRA VVLEY,ofCrawford co.

DE3IOCBATIC CONVENTION.
TheDemocratic StateConvention which

met in Harrisburg on the 28th, utt., unan-
imously nominated J.C.Knox, nsour can-
didate forSupieme Judgo, to bo voted fpr
at the approaching election. During the
short time Air. Knox presided os Judge in
this district ho proved to our citizens that
ho was in possession of, legal knowledge
which eminetly qualifies him for the posi-
tion, and by his correct manner, of doing
business and gentlemanly deportment he
won thoconfidenco parties,
which will bo fully displayed on the sec-
ond Tuesday ofOctober next.

The following resolutions were oflerod
by Col. Black, Chnirman of tho Commitle
on resolutions, which woro unanimously
adopted by tho Convention.

Resolved, Thut in the electionof Frank-
lin Piorce the people have reccivod an ablefearless, and laithful' exponaht of Demo-
cratic principles, and a Chief MagistrateIof whom the Union may well feel proud.
His administration has thus far proven em-
inently successful and given sure earnest
of future usefulness.

Resolved, That wo approve of the ad-
ministration of Governor*William Bigler
having the fullest confidence in his patriot-
ism, integrity and devotion to the princi-
ples of the Democratic party.

Resolved, That this Convention cordial-
ly and unanimously approve the nomination
ofthe Hon. John C. Knox, this day made
forjudge oftho Supreme Court; and pledgo
him our undivided support.

Resolved, That this Convention reccom-
mend to the Democratic parly ofPennsyl-
vania, the wholo State Ticket, as now pre-
sented, and relying on the same party,
who ever have proved true to their pro-
fessions, look forward to its triumphant
elecion on the second Tuesday ofOctober
noxt.

POSITION OP PENNSYLVANIA.
If wo analyze the vote polled nt tho last

Presidential election, wo will find that this
glorious old “Keystone” State of ours
stands out in bold relief, as the most faith-
ful of tho faithful, having given tho largest
plurality in fuvor ofPiEKCKandKing, tho
Constitution and tho Union, of any of the
non-slaveholding States. This is certain-
ly„“something to talk about’’ in these times,
whbn various sections are estimating and
measuring their share of the honor and
patronage resulting from that great nation-
ai triumph. Here are the figures:
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From.the foregoing table, which
rect, it will be'seen that Pennsylvania' gave
a majority ofI p,922 for Pierce and King,'
oyer the combined vote.'of'.thp' Whigs- and
free Spilors, being 3,767 .more j.han hfqw
Hampshire,, which is the next highest, .;

1 With facts like these before them, who
| will say that Pennsylvania is npt entitled
i considerationat Washing*
ton—and what membprof the real
racy will,refuse to concede to lha OldKey-
stone her full share of honors and fewdrdsofa wbli fought battle; : 1 ’ 1 ‘

In some of tho state3, it will bp seen, Uie
Pempcfacy.;wpuld bp in jhe.;minority, ifthey had to face the enemy;in his com*
bined strength,* but it ie'nbt so ip' Penn-
sylvania. ‘ Hor ddmo'cracy. are trijo to the

np4;t|io andi hay© iKd
strength.-to keep the, ehip always
M.lin.e. Let':J).ei:» tbei)>;have,that; Weight
andi influonce .'in ;thei.admipistrati6n ;t !oWhich she ib sowtelleht jtldd.1 '■'<■■■'' 1 ' : ■ !

? ft-*;, : \ t , jv
l,; RwAiaßb—rThe h.ighteningrod a|tach-
ed to the Godtt^nse/ «-wio hih'.vt !

JOJM G. HKOX.— I
The nomination ol'this gentleman, by

acclamation, by the Democratic State Con-
vention, which re-assembled at Harrisburg
on the 28lh ult., we have no doubt will re-
ceive the sanction of every member ofthe
Democratic party throughout |he State.—i
Especially will this be the (jaso (his
county, and in this section ofthe State.-^-

( Tho nominution of Mr. Knox, was nn hon-
or na well merited ns it was cheerfully
givpn., -, That act not only shows (he high
estimation in which this excellent Judge
and amiable gentleman is hold throughout
the Commonwealth, but it also sanctions in
the most unequivocal manner, ono of tho
niost ■ important and : dolicate acts of our
worthyExecutive, in selecting tho young
and gallant Knox, to dll tho vacancy in

i tho Supremo Bench, occasioned by tho
doalh of the lamented Gibson. , It does
more: This signal manifestation of pop-
ularpreference is a sure guarantee that the
nominee will receive an unprecedented
vote at tho polls in October; that! the en-
tire ticket formed by tho same Convention
at its session in March last, will also bo tri-

: umphantly sustained; and that both the
present Statcnnd Notional Administrations
are cordially sustained, and will be cordi-
ally sustained by the united Democracy,
of the old Keystone,

The resolutions are ingood taste—firm
and explicit, and wo think speak riot only
the sentiments of tho entire Demporocy,
but ofa large number of the candid mon
of both parties. If there were disaffected
spirits in the Convention, they Were cither
so moager in number, or sp wanting in
causes ofaccusation, that thoy did not at
tempt a demonstration, end wo can now
announce; with truth that on State and
National issues, the Democracy of Penn)'
sylvania present nn unbroken front.

Another New Port Office.
A new Post Office has just been es*ab-

lished at Trout Run, in this county, and
Wm, L. RiBiiel, Esq., ..appointed P. M.
We have not been ofthe name by
which this office is to be known, but we
shall no doubt receive that information
soon, when we will inform our readers of
the same.

The necessity of an office at this place,
has been created by the rapid increase of
population and business in that section of
the county, and will accommodate a large
number of citizans who have heretofore
been doprived of such facilities.

ofour readers no doubt beheld
last week, a poor negro woman, whose
mind was somewhat deranged, parading
our streets. The citizens pretty general-
ly, upon whofn she called, willingly be-
stowed upon her provisions necessary for
the sustenance of life—but when night
came on, this poor creature might still
have been seen wandering from door to
door, entreating of the inmates of the dif-
ferent houses at which she called forlodg-
ing during the night. Whether she succee-
ded in procuring lodgings during the sev-
eral nights sheremained in and abouttown
we know not—but if so, we can safely
say she was an unwelcome guest. Thus
she was permitted to wander our streets
for several days, and nights too for ought
we know, without any one interfering in
her behalf when fcho took her departure for
othor parts. The officers elected for the
purpose bf attending to the wnnts of the
poor 'did not appear to think her an object

or ope to whom their care should
be extended.' The Abolitionists who are
continually proclaiming to us their sym-
pathy for the poor enslaved African, seem-
ed to forget for the time being, that she
was one of that race, or that they had
then a favorable opportunity o/practically
displayidg their sympathy.

Whoever heard ofa southern slave sim-
ilarly situated, being thus neglected ? Yet
such is the treatment received by oneofthat
race, who has been so unfortunate as to
become dn object of charity among her
friends.

• Important to Post Masters and Let*
trr Writers.— Thb Post Master Gener*
®f A®®;decided that the postage.stamps, on

ncw . stamped envelopes, qanonly be
.Used.bn Ihe envelope: tot whicheach stamp
is originally attached. That is ifa person
should misdirect, or by any means spoil a
stamped envelope, he cannot ! pemovo the

from that one and put it on an un-
stamped envelope.

/^ftOiTJohn-Hastings, Esq., Jr.: editor of
the Pittsburg Union, Col; Alexander,-edi*:

of the 1Clarion Democrat, and MajorBrady,' editor ofthb Brookyille Jeffersohi-an, passed through this place, homeward
;bound, in the early part,of this week, albofwhom however, tarried for a short time in
our town. - 1 ■

‘y
r°p

The
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F Fjnishep.—The farmers ofour cou
I have BboutiiQished harvesting thehajl'
which is said to be rather a light one. |
laborers.onthe.Whojrtlpberryihrllsh'avi
Ikoi their bu«ht>ss tp !adosetoiprikent sekkon!’ 1 ! ''

03"Judge G. R. Darbett, has for a
short time,retired from his laborsat Wash-
ington, and is at present on a visit to his
family and friends in this pla<?e, ~

Mothodist Camp meetingicom-
mences, Friday; tho Gth,at the
place occupied by them last year, on the
hill a short distance east of town: Alrea-
dy many ministers and members are gath-
ering. Should the weather be favorable,
they will undoubtedly h'ayo a pleasant time
of it, as the situation is a pleasant one, and
all necessary preparations are being made.

! Cambma County.—The Democracy
t of this sterling littlo'county held their an-
nual Conyetfnon on the ;sth iijst.. After
forming their ticket, resolutions were adop-
ted highly eulogistic of the National and
State Administrations. The. Mountain
Sentinel raises Biglek’s name to the
mast-head for ro-nominasion; and says:

Governor Bigler occupies a strong hold
upon tho affections of the Democracy of
this county, who stand prepared upon all
occasion to defend the honesty and integ-
rity ofhis official conduct from any unjust
animadversions, having full and unchang-
ing faith in his attachmentto the principles
of our organization, and fuU confidence
that ho has labored and will continue to
do so for the advanccmentnnd maintenance
of the political truths which link us to-
gether, Ho. has therefore, received the
voice of the Cambria Democracy in his
favor, which could not have been given to
a man more eminently deserving, to aDemocrat more true,.to a Govenor more
fitted to protect,tho interest ofthe Common
wealth and increas the greatness and pros-
peity of her inhabitants. '

GovEJJon Bigler,— Tho Carlisle Vol-
unteer, in speaking of Gov. Bigler’s re-
nomination says : “The Whig papers np-
pear to think that a portion of the Demo-
cratic party is hostile to Gov. Bigler, and
feel disposed to oppose his re-nomination.
So far as wo have noticed there appears
to bo no truth in the assertion. William
Bigler should be, and will be, nominated
by acclamation. He has served the peo-
pleof tho State faithfully and well, and
they will not forsake him. In the admin-
istration ofthe affairs ofgoverment ho has
proved himself a true Pennsylvanian, anda sagacious arid prudent Executive.

Examiner, the organ of the
Democracy of Washington thus closes
a strong and able article in favor of Gov-
ernorBigler’s re-nomination.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania haveno cause, so far as we can discern, to de-1
part from (heir long observed custom, andrefuse to re-nominate the candidate withwhom they achieved so glorious a triumph
in 1851. A second term has becomo a
cardinal rule with the Democratic party ofIthe State and they cannot now depart from
it with sally.

To reluse to rd-nominat William Big-
ler in 1554, would be an implied censure
upon the administration. Will tho De-
mocracy suicidally cast that censure
We think not.

Texas.*—By the arrival ofthe steamshipMexico at New Orleans, we have Galves-
ton papers to the 10th, nnd a number ofexchanges from the interior ofTexas

The Austin Southwestern American]
says that a few days since a man came
to Belton, from about Phantom Hillnnd reported that the Indians had attacked
a party of surveyors, and killed all but
one. The report is thought to be exae-gerated. . b

Judge Ochiltree, the Whig candidatefor Govenor, has earnestly entered into
the canvass, and the Qalveston Journalhas the hardihood tosay, “with a fair pros-
pect of successful.

Colone| Blanton (Whig) has withdrawnfrom the canvass for Congress in the Sec-ond Western District, in favor of JudgeCaruthers,who is now the only Whig can-
didate in the field.

The schooner Fulton has arrived atGalveston from Philadelphia, with the ma-terials for :tho light houses on Red : Fish
Bar, Half Moon Shoals, and Clapper’sBarThey will bo put up without delay. :

j The Last Proposition.—A gentleman
in lowa proposes to keep cities free fromthunder storms <*for so much a year.” To
most people this offer would be looked uponas yet it is not. We haveno doubt whatever that an outlay of tenthousand dollars would keep New York asinsulated ns a glass table will sealing-waxlegs,what a gentlemanin lowa proposea todo for us has already been done for thevine, growers ofthe, south of France.. Bymeansofawellarrangedsystemoflightning
rodsa whole districthas been rendered inac-cessiblo to those destructive hail stormswhich so frequently follow in the train ofthunder powers... What has been done inTrancecon be done elsewhere. , If we canteach lightning to write,, we can teach ifto behave imlt-rlLowdXMass) Courier.

Population of t6k United States.—as recorded in the : Tabular View 6f theSaven Enumerations made by the Decefa-hial Census, 1700 to 1850, inclusive "

: 3,920,872
* *

* 6,805;052
> iflon

‘
* * 7,239,814S’ ’ ■'■*, ;• wi3i; ‘

' ' ‘ ‘ ' 12,806,920'
'

‘
• 17,003,3531W50» V ' ; 23|144,120

Tub Liquor Law in Michiganj—A
vote was held in Michigan,'last 'week, on-tha Main' Liquor Law. Detroit a'mdjprity. of; 300. in, favor of thelaW.v-Judging from. the returns received, fromtheinterior,tho State will givea majoritv
ndt far short of 10,000, 6r; four! to one ipfavor of the law.

(fr-T'hoDetinoci'aticCehvcntiodofßut.Lor passed d "atWig :in;fevoi-'of Govfenb* Bigler. • '

FOB CwfeßjU MOBAVsl—tJl'rE. Snodgrass, .ofNew York, recdnimeSthe following ot o certain Remedy for t#distressing disease.:Guided personal
on annual victim of that very comZthough very worrying and prostrate 3oda, CholeraMorbasftiie season Tor whinhis now upon us, rather than any obsJi;n
«‘oh of it, of late years, ,Jorfo J l,t T}
have bad but little to do with general prL |tice, I have come to the conclusion tu,
remedy for it is Ice. Not:... icenor even ice taken into the mouth ;Q men "
and find its way into the stomach as water,* but crushed ice swallowed,or ice pi]/!*
if you please. “

;
The primary seat of this disease is U 'the stomach." There the intensethirst and <disagreeable, bitterness characteristic of 'the Cholera . Morbus, originate, although :experienced in the mouth. There the Lshould be applied, with the view to absorb,ing the morbid excess of calpric, or heat"Ico water, by its greater bulk distresses,the stomach, while the icoitaelfapplieddi.’rectlv to the part affected—swallowed insmall lumps, not suffered to trickle down—-relieves it almost certainly.

Persons taking these Jce.JSJ&,aB'|u
cnlled them to indicate, the secret of theremedy proposed lies in. the form andraodoofitsadministration rather than in therem-edy itself, which is really nothing now",
are sometimes alarmed by the shock ex-perienced in the stomach. This is prpduJ
cod by the rapid loss of morbid heat, andisthereforo nothingto.be alarmed at, but
to the contrary, is rather favorable. Thereneed be no fear, lettheice be taken freely,and it will scarcely ever fail to givereliefwithout the aid ofany othermedicinewhav
ever.

I Health of New Orleans,—We aw
not disposed to create or circulate a|aririj
about yellow fever in New Orleans, nor
arc we willing to conceal or disguise the
real state of the public health. The num-
ber of deaths in the city during the week
ending on Saturday last, was 304, ofwhich
204 were caused by the yellow fever, and
105 ofthese occurred in the Charity Hos.
pital: ?04 per week is upward of 29 perday. We are infomed on good authoritythat the number ofcases of the same dis.’
ease Jms increased considerably since Sat.urday. The disease prevails in the Fourth
District, or that part of the city, better
known formerly as Lafayette, than in anyother locality; indeed we have been assu.
red by a respectable physician that there
it has attained tQ llje character of a slight
epidemje. On the other hand, it must be
admitted that the attacks of the malady,
are confined exclusively to strangers, and
among them to persons wfioare imprudent
nnd irregular in taking food and drink;—
who are lodged in unhealthy places—that
[is, whose bed rooms are exposed to the wet'
weather, or to the night air; who suffer
their perspiration to be stopped suddenlyby a draft of cool air.—-New 'OrleansCourier, July 21.

Untimeiy.—A characteristic story is
old of Judge R„ irworthyman, and in his

younger days, an able lawyer, now livingin the northern part of Vermont. It is
said he was once ambitious of political
preferment, but, if so, his success has not
been equal to his hopes, as he never rose
higher than tq be what is called n “flower
pot judge”—as “side judges’ are some-
times denominated, from the fact thut the
office is rather a patter of ornament than
use. A few years ago, while this old gen-
tleman was attending a session of the leg-
islature, he was accosted by an old ac-
quaintance with, ‘‘Ah Judge, how d’ye do
and what brings you to the capital 1”
“why,” said R., came to get an office,
but it’s of no use, and I shan’t try again.
For twenty years I came here regularly
for an office, but tjiey said I was too young
and now that I have grown' grey, trying'
to remove that objection, they tell me that
1 am too old, and that’s a difficulty which
I have no hope of cultiving; sq I give up
the chnnee!” The Judge sighed,' wiped the
dust of Montpelior from his shoes, and nev-
er darkened the portals of the capital af-
lerwards. gHe holds legislatures in great
contempt, and coin give better reasons for
his opinion than their shabby treatment
of himself.—*poston jPosi.
• A solitary voyager.—The schooner
Empire, Capt.- Barker, arrived at Bostonon.Saturday[from, Darien', Ga. Duringthe voyage al| of. ttye,crew,,consisting of
two sailors, n cook, and bpiy, together witftthe mate, ofsouthern fever. ( Thelastman died oji jthe.Q.th; instant, since w.hicjt
time Capt. Barker has.been obliged to nav*;
igate the .yesspl an# bring, her. into portalone., Ho himself had ;keen sick, but hadrecovered.:, Hte days alone on
the ocean.

Tub Fisii'Buy question'.—We have
good reason' td doubt the truth of the/arate*
ments which' have’ gained currency, andwhich, it .would seem arecredited at Wash-
ington, thiit our, fishermen have goneput
aimed with the purpose of maintainingtheir rights by force, ifneed be.'' We have
got good atithOrity for, spying,” so far as
Gloucdster ia. concerned, that there is no
foundation for siich d report,,and that nr o.
fishing vessef ‘amQhg ' numberWhich have‘sailed f<om, that pbice has W*
ken arms.—'&&t..2fo.'Tsav. :‘ '■ • i-J ‘ ’

SwiftehthanarACBudnsß.—lthfisbeen stated in the pjipere that steamerAlida, on.the Norihriverj a week or two
frorri New Yorkti). Pougkeep-eje, eighty •twd rnilqs, in hours aqd

nrm^4^?>bX9juJiiye‘ of, stops, Thisjs
“tfhe jfate.ofh mite in about-two mieutf3ihd niiiete^h speew ' which we
believe no racehorse hMyetprnkes heart;, twenty-iix mjle? an houK or
tibout six ljUndVotf twenty : ,miles' jn

wduld^hrr^f•-.iVerpoo! in less than 'fiyip days. 1


